
ALLIED GARDENS

Winners of Decorating Contest 
In Allied Gardfero Announced
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Well, It seems that the Christ-
nas activities are just about 
>ver. The Christmas program 

i at Allied Gardens .was
sful, and there were many 

auUful and original 
decorations.

Santa Clans came round to 
all the little ones and' pre- 

cntr-d each wlt'h a randy
few days befot-c Chrlsfr-as; 

ater,In the evening, Mayor Ni 
kolas O. Drale and Councllmei; 
IWlys G. Blount and Mervin M 
fchwab Judged the decorations 

s Included - Clarence J. 
'bo, ?2314 Redbeam Ave.; Mr. 

nd Mrs. W. Dornberger, 5814 
'ickvlew Avc.; and Mr. and 

. Ray Halls, of 2219 Shady- 
t Ave. Winners In the chil 
l's themn division were lyir. 

Mrs. Harris Yancey, 5520 
rsite Ave.; Mr. and Mr.,Le 

'land Speaks, 22308 Susann Ave.; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Aberna- 
thy, 6603 Avc. A. Winners In 
the lighting division 
and Mrs. Bob Barnhart, 22202 
IVarmslde Av

'lames Stadler, 22414 Warmside 
Aye,: and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Gmur, 6325 SunnyvvieW Ave. 
Our congratulations to an th< 
winners. A special thanks of the 
committee to the business firms 
assisting. In the program ha: 
been offered. i   '

The Reefte Rd. neighbors held
a Christmas party at the Phil 
Shlrreff home at 6019 Reese. Rd. 
Saturday evening, Dec. 18. Th<

and each guest brought a dish. 
After an appetizer was served 
each, guest, all were seated at 
a beautifully-decorated table, fes 
tooned with prints of Santa 
Clans and red and green can 
dles, pine cones, and pyracan- 
tha berries. Following gamps, 
all joined in to sing Christmas' 
carols with Mrs. E. N. Melvin 
at the piano.

Quests Included Messrs, and 
Mmes. Dpn McCollum, Ray Bral- 
wicke, Charles Nollcnberge.rs, 
Ray Walker, Lynn Young, Bob
Bob Caldon, Bob Borland, Bill Bolsters Mills, Me. 
Beaver, Keith Klmball, E. N. 
Melvin, Al Hamilton, Keith Mar
shall, Matt -Hansen,' and Pail 
Kolleck.

The Keith KlmhatlA have Mi
Klmball's parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
E: N. Melvin of Miami. Fla.. BI 
their houso guests for the holi 
days.

We hear that Lt Edward
Beaver, USN, has been trans 
ferred to Yokbsuka, Japan, «nd 
his wife, Jacklc, and daughter 
Belinda, have rented their home 
at 22325 Linda Dr.- and expect 
to pall from San BTanclsco about 
Dec. 27 to join him. Their trip 
will take them through the Is 
lands, where they expect ti 
spend sohie time. They are look- 
IngTorwm-d _to the trip. They 
are going to'be gone twq-year».

Rd. They have  * their house 
guests Mrs. Morris' brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Wendell 
Morris, and Kent, Kathlyn, am 
Blalr, from Salt Lake City. They 
arc also entertaining Mrs. Moi 
rls1 parents, Mr. and Mrs. . 
E. "Wilson of ^Sacramento.

We are glad to report that
Mr. Miller, pf B516 Clearslte Avc., 
has recovered from the injuries 
received about a month ago 
when a die exploded at Norjh 
American. A piece hit him and
fractured his 
jaw. and loos<

skull, broke 
ried three tc

He was able to be home with 
his family for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. John Trenary
and son, of 5521 Clearslte Ave., 
ipent Christmas Day in San 

-Diego with their son, Jimmy, 
who Is in boot training. Sun 
day they left to spend several 
day;; In San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Muskett,
of Rcese Rd., arc spending the
holidays in Canada, and expect

bring his father back with

Mr. and Mrs. John Pobdn of
Pierce, Calif., are visiting their 
son Harold and family, at 5202 
Clearslte Ave., to get acquaint 
cd with their new granddaugh 
ter, Laura..,Lee, who made her 
appearance ~OSf.' 3 at Torrancs 
Memorial Hospital, weighing In 
at 7 Ibs. and 13 oz. She has two 
sisters, Barbara Jean and Sha- 
ron Elizabeth. 'The maternal 
grandfather is John Kepple ofl

There was a very merry
Christmas at the home of the 

W. Morris family, 5119 Reese

'.Lt. Co), Earl WeUlvei
Jr. Is home from Brown's Mill 
tary 'School at San Diego, foi 
the holidays.

    *  , . . . 
It teems (here 1*' always a 

birthday party at the Loron 'Ba 
nian's home, 23171 Doris Way 
This time It was son John'! 
thirteenth, celebrated Tuesday, 
Dec. 21. His guests were MI 
chael Ratcllff, Robert Mease, 
Richard Powcll, David Pace, 
Cralg Frank, and his brothers 
Larry and Chris. The cake was 
decorated with" charms, and af 
ter enjoying Ice cream arid caki 
they all went to the theater. 
John received many gifts. John 
md Ghris_are .attending the 
lay camp of the Torrance 'YMCA 

all this week. Monday they will 
attend "Hansel and Gretel" al 
Long Beach, -Tuesday they will 
go to Olyera St. and new China 
town, and then to a swim 'at 
the San Pedro YMCA, Wednes 
day tour to be announced, 
Thursday, trip to airport and 
Oceanarlum. This Ig-open to all 
boys from the 'age of 9 10

There was a potlnck
Christmas party, and gift ex 
change at the Adult Recreation 
Center, 1318 Cravens Ave. There 

  80 folks .present The 
Adult Club furnished two fur- 
keys, which were roasted by 
Oca Brown arid Mm. Jepson. 

After a delicious dinner; there 
vcre Christmas carols and a gift, 
 xchange, whife Charley Carlton 

Arthur Jepson, and Guy Hlght 
did KP and cleaned up the dish 
es. If you are a stranger here 
and lonely, why not drop In on 
is and "get acquainted? The 
Center la open from 9 a.m. un 
II 10.p.m.

The folks In Allied Gardens
'eel. neglected. When the post 
men and firemen walk fo rthese 
different drives, they wont to 
know why they don't come out 
lerc. After all, we do belong 
o Torrance and wish to do our

WELFARE LEAGUE
The Child Welfare League of 

America, formed In 1920, has

A WHITE CHRISTMAS . . . IMtente for needy children were brought to Seaside School by 
students, for distribution at Christmastime, Singing their gifts for Santo to distribute were 
Judy Courtney and Pat Walters, aa Mrs. Earl WeUlver, PTA president. Mm. H. E. Hurt, 
first vice president, and other children look on.

Middies Given Leave
Midshipman Donald L. Mit 

hell, son of Herman L. Mltphell 
of 1317 Acacia Ave., is complet 
ng the first term of the soph- 
more year at the United States] 

Sfaval Academy in Annapolis. 
The class was granted Jhrlst- 

 nas .save Dec. 18, and will re 
port back Jan. 2. Studies at 
ho Academy during the past 
;erm have Included calculus, en-

members in 182 cities located I gineerlng materials, basic me- 
' 44 of the states. (chanlsms, history, and physic;

Teen Talk

Tartan are'.certainly enjoyuij
the Christmas Holidays. Man; 
are working, scores of partii 
ire' being held, some Tartars ar 
planning to spend a white Chris 
mas back east, and many ar 
enjoying Christmas caroling " 
the evening. The THS Studei 
Council wishes to extend Season' 
Greetings to all students am

Hie junior class wished
spread good cheer, > so they col

carols, and solos by Mr.. Zee and 
Mr. Hawley. Santa Claus (Mr, 
Bolknap) came and passed ou!

lected 60 stockings filled witli
school supplies last week. Thi
wearable stockings will be sen

All the juniors were behind th 
project

Newspaperboys «re "learning by doing."
A Christmas party was held In

the cafeteria last Friday at nooThey are kept busy in » useful exacting training 
program and given the man-sized responsibility 
of running their own profitable business. This 
appeals to their pride generates industry.

unch was served, by the Horn 
Economics Department. The fac

Many boys go through High School and even Col 
lege without learning tbe"Prindples of Business" 
that a newspaper route automatically teaches.

hapman, Miss Chlsholm and Mr

One of those principles is the value of ''working 
time." Newspaperboys carry insurance that pro 
tects them 24-hours-per-dajr against All Accidents-

gifts. It would be unbelievable to
Tartars to"see the teachers get
Ing excited over ole' St. Nick

and the white elephant Christ 
mas gift*.

Newspaperboys learn etriythe American Way of 
doing business tnd the sure way to success. with the" coveted Blanket Award

at the' Fall Sports Award Ban

around football player of the

sented to Carlltos Espinosa of

Christmas caroling last Monday

Buty Bays Art Bilttr Boyt 
I/voy ibhtk ytutrton ortomt 
other yoxngsitr might profit 

imilar NwtpaptrSoy tx- 
ttltlmt
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:he Varsity team and to Billy 
Reeves of tho Hoes. The banquet 
was highlighted when Skip Smith 
was announced aa next year1; 
Vanity foqtball captain.

Ight. The gang went In a large 
ruck to various homes and the 
lospltal to sing the yuletldc ca 

rols. Afterwards they adjourned 
';o the YMCA for hot chocolate 
and a party.

Wednesday Afternoon a lovely 
Christmas luncheon was given at 
he Portuguese Bend, Club by1 

| Lena MauiBtrom, attended by the 
Tartar Ladles. After the luncheon 
the girls exchanged Christmas

The Girls League WM really
busy last week. A candled applu 
aale was held by the league Wed 
nesday and Thursday. Everyone 
on campus was seen with some 
of the delicious candled apples 
smeared on their faces. Friday, 
slack, and p«ddle pusher day was 
held for all the gabi. The day was 
topped off by a tremendous Olrls 
LeagUe Christmas Au4 Call.

Torrano* High's Student Coun 
cil last week, voted to give $8,000 
from the student body miipluu 
fund to thu Tartar Hand In order 
to buy band uniforms. Tht Coun-

ell had been, considering thlslgohoo? 
ti-

that this was a v.ery worthwhili 
cause. The band already has! 
started shopping for them and 
we should see the new uniforms 
adorning the band sometime thl: 
school year. The band has been 
working toward these uniforms 
for sometime, by holding dances 
and various money-making pro 
jects.

  » «
Juniors are- proudly wearing

their new, gleaming senior rings. 
All juniors agree that they are 
the most beautiful class rings 
ever to be worn at Torrance. If 
you haven't received your ring 
yet, pick It up as soon as pos 
sible at Howard's Jewelers.

Nancy Humphreys celebrated
er 16th birthday with a slumber 

party Friday night. The gals at-1
ending started the evening off
:lth a hilarious scavenger hunt. 

They returned to the house for 
birthday cake and spent the rest
if the night eating. Helping Nan! 

celebrate were Paty BuchholzJ 
Kathle Curtlss, Beth Ladd, Ar-' 
ene Lesar, Jill Moore ana Jofran 
Rubeo.

Scottte Y-teans held an all-day 
nitlatlon for their new members, 

Monday. The day started bright 
and early at 7. o'clock at the 
YWCA. The. initiates were made 
to wash th* Y windows, clean 
nd mop the kitchen, and sweep 

all the walks. After spending the 
ntlre morning cleaning the Y, 

they were served a gruesome 
"unch by the other members of 
the club. Monday evening the 
entire club ate dinner at George's
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SACRAMENTO REPORT

Russians May Provide Americans 
Tough Competition in Olympics

By Charles Edward Chapel 
Member of UM Assembly 
M«« Athletics la Bussto

Avery Brundage, of Chlcngi 
whom I have known for man; 
years, was the amateui 
around athletic champion of thi 
United States In 1914, and Is 
successful business executlvi 
and the author of many ma 
gazine articles on amateur sport, 
In addition to many other of 
flees, he Is now the Director ol 
the Olympic Games Internation 
al Committee. In this capacity, 
he recently traveled In Russia foi 
two weeks and observed their 
preparations for the next Olym 
pic Games,

Brundage reports that In oni 
ilnorclty he witnessed 900 v< 

leyball teams playing In a tourn 
ament. In the Ukraine, somi 
times called the wheat belt c 
Russia, Brundage found thai 
there are 60,000 soccer teams. In 
referring to these two sports, hi 
emphasized that these are met 
ly random samples, and they 
show that the Russians are em 
phasizlng mass athletics. Foi 
this reason, they are breeding c 
race of athletes, not merely 
few football and baseball stars, 
but millions of men and women 
who actually participate In all 
types of sports. Furthermore, 
there Is considerable em 
phasis on sports that can be 
played all through life, not mere 
ly in youth.

Although Brundage la primari

amateur sports, and hence neg 
lects the military significance of 
the mass athletics program of 
the Russians, I want to person 
ally point out that mass athle 
tics on a grand scale la th* 
best method of encouraging both 
military and Industrial proflc 
iency. A nation which.has 
broad program, of mass athletics i
hrough grammar school, high ..-_-. _.._..., ._ _ Mtlon|

In peace and war.
One of th* immediate results 

of the Russian mas-athletics 
program is that the Russians 
will probably outscore th* Unit 
ed States at the next Olympic 
Games, simply because wa have 
Fallen behind in giving large 
masses of people experieno* In 
sports.

Grand Stand Sport*

common event to attend a foot 
ball game where there ar* fifty 
thousand people In th* stands. 
Down on the playing field, 
eleven men on one side ar* bat 
tling eleven men from th* other
earn. In addition, there may be 

three or four teams of return
'layers, hence ther* may b* aj
lUndred men on each aid* pre 
pared to play football, but only 

few-actually get much mr-
Ise in the game.

TJur Star System   
The" commercialism of specta-

>r sports has led to the star 
system, whereby the emphasis 
's on developing a few outstand- 
ng athletes \vhose names will

*rthe game. In itself, this Is 
iot bad, but It has led to the 
icglect of mass athletics. While 
tussla Is training athletes, we

tome for a slumber party. New 
Scottles are Arlene Lesar, Patty 
Duchholz, Louise Lamed, Mary 
Skipper and Judy Day.

Tartan dent forget to attend
he Newport-Torrance basketball
[ames In our gym next Tuesday 

night The junior-varsity game 
starts at seven. We certainly 
want to have a large group out
o the game and. root for our I
earn.

"Winter Wonderland," the big
Inter formal will be held Jan. 
at the Clvlo Auditorium. The 

irice Is only $1.26. Sponsored by 
he Student Council, It will be 

me -of the best affairs of the 
 car.

$65 Taken in 
Gas Robbery

A gas station attendant lost 
65 about 2 a.m., Sunday mor- 
ilng as a man with a pistol In- 
ormed him, "I need some 
oney!"
James D. Johnson was watoh- 

( g the Serv-tTrSelf Gas Station 
: 2814 Pacific Coast Hwy, when' 
le man came, pulled out a p!s-j 
I, and demanded the money, 
i told sheriffs deputies. 
After emptying his pockets, 
ihnson said the robber rejected 
e coins which were In the cash 
glater, and threatened to kill 

1m if li« moved, J

Icllnquants.
Swimming Pools 

At my special request, the 
Office of the Legislative Counsel 
In Sacramento has prepared a 
bill requiring school districts 
maintaining junior high schools, 
high schools, or junior colleges, 
to give priority, to the construc

tion of pools In their building- 
programs, to the construction or 
equipping of any other facilities 
except classroom or administra 
tive facilities. In addition, I have 
a provision in the bill whereby 
such districts may apply for 
state aid, If they are otherwise

aid, for the construction of 
'swimming pools. Obviously, this 
Is one practical step toward de 
veloping a program of mass 
athletics.

Swimming Pool HOI
An act to add Sections 7707.2

and 18155 to the Education Code,
relating to swimming pools for

State of California'do enact as 
follows: Section 1. Section 18156 
is added to the Education Cod* 
to read:

18165. Any dlsbtrlot maintain 
ing a junior 'high school, high 
school, or junior college shall, 
in Its building program, glv* 
priority to the constructing and 
equipping of an adequate swim 
ming pool over the constructing 
and equipping of any type at. 
facilities other than necessary 
classroom or administrative fao- 
Utles.
Section 2. Section 7707.2 Is add 

ed to said Code to read: 7707A.. 
Notwithstanding any other pro 
vision to the contrary, apportion 
ments may be made for the con 
struction of swimming pools to 
any district applying for an ap 
portionment for grade levels 
composed of grades 7 to 12, 9 to 
12, or 7 to 10, Inclusive, main 
tained by a high school district - 
or unified school district, and 
grades U and 14 maintained by 
» high school district, unified 
school district, or junior colleg* 
district

In 1918, ther* was a great polio 
epidemic In the Mlddl* West I 
was nine years old then and 
nearly died from tha disease. Al 
though ther* were several fao- 
tor* in my recovery, swimming 
In a pool was one of them. Be 
fore swimming, I dragged my 
right leg and was regarded as "a 
cripple" but I recovered enough 
to btcom* a Midshipman at th* 
United States Naval Academy, 
Annapolis, Maryland; 1 served

 l*ven years aa officer of the 
regular United States Marine 
Corp*. Obviously, I want to do 
all I can to taorsas* th* number 
of swimming pools available to 
thos* r*oov*rtng frost polio, and 
avaOabl* to othsM, too, but my 
personal latent* at polio victims 
is easy to

Karlow Named 
To New Post

Edwin a. Karlow) assistant di 
vision credit manager for the 
California Division of the Nation- 
credit manager for th* Indus- 
al Supply Co., has been appointed

trial Products Division of' the 
ompany's Torrance plant 
Karlow joined th* company In 

936 as a junior clerk In th* 
t Los Angeles. He transferred 
o Torrance In 1941 In eharg* of

credit and treasury department
*h* parts department of th* Su- 
>erlor Engine Division. He ba-

earn* a field store auditor to

Karlow is , fomurr Torrane* 
3ty Councilman and a past pr*s- 
dent of the Torrance Junior 
Chamber of Commerce..
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